BUELINGO WORLD
August 2022
Hello BueLingo friends.
I am Terry Bryant the BBCS President for 2022-2023. My wife Robin and I
live on a farm in Camargo, Oklahoma. We have 6 children and 10 grandchildren with one more on the way in March of 2023. We have raised
BueLingo since 2012. We have a 30 head cow operation. I am the owner of
Terry Bryant Fencing and have been building fence since 1995. I am looking
forward to being your president for the next year.
Thank you, Terry Bryant

CONVENTION 2022

Host family in red: Karen, Brandy, David & Hayley Gallion Also “outstanding” Sean Meyer
L-R: Gene & Betty Kissner, Terry & Robin Bryant, Judy Brener, Scott Brener, Marie Dammann, (Deb Hoida hiding
behind Marie) Ron Hoida, Ben Beaty, (Mike Halpin behind Ben) Charles Dammann, Mike Burns (Kayla behind Dean)
Dean & LuAnn Monson, Sue & Harvey Blair, Justin Halpin, Pat Halpin, and Danny’s neighbor (I apologize I didn’t get
your name)

My name is Shelly Koehn, I live on a family farm near Deep
River, Iowa. I will be transitioning into the board secretary
role. My husband and I, along with our two children, raise
and show BueLingo cattle. I am currently serving as the
BueLingo representative for IJBBA (Iowa Junior beef breeds
association). I also coach youth volleyball and softball, work
at a local school, and am active in our community. I look
forward to serving as the board secretary and would like to
thank the Board for this opportunity.

WELCOME SHELLY as the new Executive Secretary of the National BueLingo Cattle Society. We hope to have the transition
completed around the 1st part of September. We are also hoping to keep the same Phone number established by utilizing a cell
phone and retiring the land line. There has been a lot of activity in the office the month of August, so hope to have all loose
ends completed before the end of the month. The New address will be made official once the office has been moved. Watch
your mailbox and emails. 3185 D Ave - Deep River, IA 52222

Mid July was a busy time for our Convention Host Families.
They started the week with setting up for Wisconsin Farm Technology Days. Danny Meyer provided a cow/calf
pair and Mike Halpin showcased an orphaned calf. (Momma was lost through a tragic incident and of course she
was one of the Halpin’s best and favorite cows). They had quite a hoopla wrangling the calf from pasture, but by
the time the calf left the show, it was more like a kitten and she enjoyed all the attention. Mike and Kim Halpin,
Karen and David Gallion and Danny Meyer and Maynard plus various family members helped “man” the booth.
Stickers “Ask me about BueLingo Beef” were a big hit with the kids while the adults learned about BueLingo.
Harvey and I along with the Bryants and Smiths showed up early afternoon on Thursday to find the Beef Tent
active with show goers and many enjoying petting the little calf ….Missy (Diva).

After tearing down gates, stalls and displays at WFTD, convention attendants made their way to check in at the
Woodfield Hotel, in Marshfield, WI, a quick bite at Culvers and a rendezvous at Gallions Fire Pit to visit, snack and
reminisce. Overnight brought 5 inches of rain to the WFTD show grounds, so glad the group had everything
moved out. Friday Morning brought us out to Mike and Kim Halpins’ oasis, the BEEF HAUS, for coffee and
donuts before we ventured to Marieka’s Gouda Cheese factory, farm and gift shop. We toured the barns, calf pens,

cheese making and gift shops. Then off to the Meyer’s Dairy to view the carrousel milking parlor, milk cooling system
and calf pens. Thank you for our tour, and the day wouldn’t have been complete without the stop at Abbortsford’s hand
dipped Ice Cream Shop just for Harvey. I think their motto was “One Scoop always means Two!” For the evening we
met at Nutz II in Spencer to round out our day with a good old fashioned fish fry. Good Eats and a Good day full of fun.
Saturday morning brought us back to Halpin’s Beef Haus for coffee and donuts then a quick jaunt to Danny Meyer’s where
he presented us with a group of bulls and a group of cows to evaluate and point out positive and negative attributes when
judging or choosing breeding stock to enhance your herds.

Danny Meyer with his cows

What’s so intriguing in the
pigeon coop?

Headless pigeons of course!

Compliments of Meyer and their team of horses, we enjoyed a ride down the road to view Mike Halpins cattle on pasture. They
were waiting for us by the road fence, so we didn’t have to venture into the swamp. We continued onto Mike’s feedlot at his
families home farm. We gained knowledge from each other how each handles their own feed yards and selling of halves and
quarters. Even though it was a cloudy day (which was good for us passengers), the horses had a pretty hard pull, so we were
hauled back by pick up truck. We are quite a bunch of visitors, so was hard pressed to get us back on track to continue the tour.

Mike’s
cows
lounging
near the
road.
There was
a newborn
among
them.

We joined up again at Gallion’s for a hayrack ride, tour around their paddocks and checked out their cattle
handling chute and set up. (Group picture on front cover!)

Sneaking in
an early
lunch.
Check out
that milky
nose. (and
the depth of
that pair)
Karen says she’s the numbers person and likes to keep the records and spreadsheets on the animals and their advances. They
have been leasing some cattle, and are planning on converting to more ownership of the cattle over the next year or so!

Saturday we were running just a little behind, because like I said we are good visitors and we had a lot to visit about. By the
time we got back to the BEEF HAUS, lunch was ready. Delicious taco bar with beef and all the fixins. Yes I went back for
seconds. As we finished up our lunch the speakers took the floor. Alltech reps and a speaker from the General Farm Supply
spoke on advantages of organic trace minerals vs chelated minerals along with the cost rations of creep feeds. A good rule of
thumb: 6 lbs of creep should equal 1 pound of gain. Cost would be determined by $ per Ton of creep feed to figure your cost
of 1 # of gain. A Representative from Premier Livestock & Auctions, LLC presented the BueLingo with an opportunity to
market feeders thru their programs. One option is to sell in groups selected by sex and weight. And they would like to set up a
special sales held on December 20, 2022. The animals would have to follow a vaccination program and be weaned 45 days to
participate. Another Gentleman spoke on his feed yard and some of the costs associated with retaining ownership of cattle and
having someone custom feed your feeders. Thank you speakers for your time spent enlightening us with Options for feeders.

General Membership meeting in Conjunction with the Board of Directors meeting began at 3:20 p.m.
Sean Meyer, President, welcomed all to the National Convention and Thanked the Hosts, Danny Meyer of Loyal, WI,
Mike and Kim Halpin and family, and David and Karen Gallion and family of Spencer, WI., and commented how they
transitioned the Boar’s Nest into the Bull Pen for the day. He then asked all present to introduce themselves and what
they enjoy most about the BueLingo.

Sean Meyer of Kirkwood, IL…Sean enjoys the cows wintering on stalk ground and how relaxing it is out feeding
hay at that time
Grace Meyer of Kirkwood, IL…I like everything cow
Scott Brener, Apple River, IL…Seeing the calves up and running with their tails in the air, looking like monkey
tails
Judy Brener, Apple River, IL… and that makes me happy to see happy calves.
Hayley Gallion, Spencer, WI…connected to nature and the seasons with the cattle
Brandy Gallion, Spencer, WI…learning about farming and where our food is from
Robin and Terry Bryant, Camargo, OK…watching babies grow and run around
Dave Gallion, Spencer, WI…as an ex-dairyman, I like feeding and watching them grow
Karen Gallion, Spencer, WI…I’m a numbers person, I like the bookwork and the babies
Ben Beaty, ,WI…having the kids learn to take care of animals, and having them graze and crop rotations
Dean Monson, Gratiot, WI…Don’t have to milk them…watching the small calves on sunny days run from one
end to the other of the pasture
LuAnn Monson, Gratiot, WI…We’ve timed them to be up within 3 minutes to suck on the cow. We are happy
when they get the colostrum in them within the first 10 minutes. Friends have Herefords and they are happy if
their calves are up in an hour
Betty Kissner, Corcoran, MN… I’m a visual person, love to see them. Gene does all the work
Gene Kissner, Corcoran, MN…Enjoyed working with the BueLingo, but now is time to bow out, but can’t get out
completely. Pasture is rented to Red Angus, if that’s a sin, I’m sorry. Sold all meat privately and only had one
complaint over the many years and that was because he had to pay an extra penny. I still have some meat to sell,
but I tell my clients not to count on next year. One client is trying to figure out how to ration 3# of hamburger.
Marie Dammann, Sanborn, MN…I live 5 ½ hours west of the convention site. I married my husband because of
his cows. I enjoy my son taking an interest in the BueLingo
Charles Dammann, Sanborn, MN…I like to hear that first snap of the BueLingo finding the hotwire after being
let out on pasture.
Ron and Deb Hoida, Crivitz,WI…Started BueLingo 21 years ago with our first animal from Danny Meyer, like to
watch them play tag
Pat Halpin, Greenwood, WI…Like the beef and get great compliments on the meat
Harvey Blair, Warren, IL…I like to haul them out in the trailer and then get the check back
Mike Halpin, Spencer, WI…I like eating it. I like talking and dealing with the people I sell to, I would miss that.

July 16, 2022
3:33 p.m. Unapproved minutes…
The Boar’s Nest…Spencer, WI
Due to lack of time the Board of Directors meeting was held in conjunction with the General Membership meeting.
Directors Present: Sean Meyer, Grace Meyer, Dean Monson, Harvey Blair, and Terry Bryant: Absent: Joe Koehn and Kenneth Hart
Sean Meyer thanked Sue Blair for serving as Secretary and presented her with a gift of a shirt with her name on it.
Shelly Koehn, of Deep River, IA, will be transitioned into the position. She was unable to attend as their children were showing at
their County Fair. Evan was 4th overall in the Home Raised Class and will be called back later for the Overall Class. The Koehns
were instrumental in getting the BueLingo Breed recognized through the Iowa Beef Council to actually have a BueLingo Class at
Iowa fairs and shows. They are planning on a display at the Iowa Beef Expo in January. All are invited to come see the show. Detail dates in the next newsletter.
Review of July 31, 2021 General Membership minutes… Scott moved to accept, Gene 2nd, All in favor
Review of the Treasury report January – July 10, 2022… Ron moved to accept, Terry 2nd, All in favor
Centric Program needs to be updated, but Sue has not looked into the process. She will be leaving the office and if new equipment is
needed for the upgrade, she felt it should be selected by the new secretary to meet her approval.
Breed Improvement Committee: They set the criteria for the Hall of Honor animal and once criteria was in place, they selected
Kikadingo of Flying Cross BBCS# 765 as the 2022 Hall of Honor Animal. A certificate and binder was put together with pictures
and data of Kikadingo.
Hall of Honor Animal nominations may be submitted to the board before the winter meeting. Criteria to qualify for the Hall of
Honor will be printed in the next BueLingo World.
Marketing Report: Marketing was a train wreck last year. There needs to be a more uniform eartag system and the vaccination program needs to be able to co-mingle with other animals to sell to feedlots. Different venues are being looked at with Premier. There
will be a suggested $2.00 per head charge for MBCA paperwork and a 3% commission to Premier when sold, with more information
to be sent out in the next BueLingo World. (Mid-late September)
Premier would like commitments sooner rather than later for a December 20, 2022 sale selling feeders in smaller lots (groups) of
more consistent sizes and a consistent ear tag system will be used.
After much discussion on the Fairness of $2.00 per head and pros and cons of each a motion was made by Dave Gallion.
He so moved to have a special feeder sale featuring the BueLingo breed December 20, 2022 through the Premier market (a 3% commission). Sellers must be a member of both the National BueLingo Society and the Midwest Cattle Association. A $2.00 fee for
every animal sold with both areas to benefit. The National is to promote the sale through the Newsletter and the Midwest is to promote through the website and Facebook. All members should promote the sale. Dean Monson 2nd
Sean suggested a Committee for Club Calves and asked for volunteers.
The Monson’s put money into a sponsorship account and no one has applied for the aid. He felt with a committee they could start a
flyer, build a good brand, promote and complete and sell calves to help youth get involved. He also suggested Lynnette Brown and
Joe Koehn may be on the committee. Grace Meyer is going to contact Lynnette and Joe.
Start growing our Memberships, registrations, and calendar promotions, and Look for hosts for the 2023 National BueLingo Convention.
Registrations have dropped significantly over the last 2 years. Price increases and price promotions plans discussed. Such as; opening registrations to other colors, but that has already been addressed in the BIF registrations. Many times, over the last few years, the
comment has been heard, “If not selling breeding stock, then we don’t need to register cattle.” It also became more lax with cattle
participating in the sales and feed lots to fill the “LOADS” not all animals had to have at least one registered BueLingo parent.
Dean moved to raise the registration and transfer prices across the board up $5.00 effective January 1, 2023
Under 15 months of age…$20.00 each
Over 15 months of age…$30.00 each
Transfer fee…$15.00 each
Lost or duplicate Registration fee…$10.00 each.
Membership was also discussed on how to promote current members to sign up or bolster expired members to renew their memberships (especially gift memberships given and then expired). Some sort of incentive to keep our membership growing, such as a free
membership or a free registrations, for so many new members signed up, etc.

Charles moved that for each new referral membership or a gift membership completed, the current member’s name goes into a drawing at the end of the year, Dec 31, of each year and if selected, will receive their choice of either one free registration or 1 promotional item. Gene 2nd All in favor except one apposed. Effective for 2022 calendar year.
Membership fees were discussed and LuAnn moved to increase fees as stated: Effective January 1, 2023
Gift membership remains at $15.00 each
Associate Membership goes from $12.50 to $15.00 each
Regular Membership goes from $35.00 to $40.00 each
Lifetime Membership remains the same at $500.00
Dave 2nd All in favor
Promotional Items:
A 2023 Calendar has been decided upon. Pictures need submitted by October 1, 2022. Sean asked that Tonya and Shelly work together on the Calendar, and due to printing and postage prices increasing, LuAnn moved to raise the cost of the calendar to $15.00
each. Karen 2nd All in favor
CONVENTION 2023:
Harvey is to check with the Purina Feeds out of Grey Summit, Missouri just west of St. Louis. We were lining up a convention in
that area in 2020 and cancelled due to Covid. We will ask for Hosts and LuAnn will check with Lynnette Brown and Jacob Franzen
to see if they would be interested at this time for the 2023 Convention. A suggestion was made to tour the Purina Feeds as a group
project for the National Society. Danny suggested we go back to the Beef Expo held in Milwaulkee, WI September 22-25, 2022 as a
group project.
Russ Danielson has been our go to spokesman keeping the registrar updated for the BueLingo Cattle Society in North Dakota.
A Convention issue August 2022, will be published and then a Fall BueLingo World will be published in mid to late September to
have details of the Dec 20, 2022 feed lot sale, etc. Advertising will also be accepted at that time. Ads help defray the costs of printing and shipping of the BueLingo World.
Spring 2022 Online Auction: Needs much improvement. Facebook changed their rules and the bidding was unable to be seen by the
participants unless continually updated. Bidders were unable to know if the bids were active.
Other options will be addressed, such as; zoom, skype, Hi-Bid.com Ben Beaty has volunteered to look into some of the different
platforms. A commitment of animals is recommended by December 15, 2022.
WFTD: Gallions, Halpins and Danny Meyer manned the booth. The stickers “Ask me about BueLingo Beef” were a hit with the
kids and while the kids were getting their sticker; the adults were getting the flyers about BueLingo. Danny Meyer had a Red/White
Cow/Calf Pair and Mike and Justin Halpin had a month old Black/White BueLingo Calf. What a hit with all age groups.
2023 is not sure of the Beef tent situation as there is no host county next year and committees are few and far between. A tentative
answer was given that BueLingo would be interested in being a part of the Beef Tent next year, but as nothing is set for the tent specifics of the show, the details will be worked out hopefully by the winter Midwest meeting, and voted on at that time. It was duly
noted that Black and White Rocks would make a great hand out “attraction” at the show. “Judy, your painted rocks are still a hit.”
Directors: Dean Monson has left the board after completing 2 – 3 year terms. Thank you, Dean, for your commitment to the Society. Tonya Albarado of Katy, TX has been voted back on the board after one year has lapsed. Grace Meyer has been elected for
another 3 year term.
Nominations were opened for the 2023-2026 directors’ term. Sean Meyer and Terry Bryant will complete their 2nd 3 year term and
are not eligible for re-nomination until one year has lapsed. Kenneth Hart will complete his 1st 3 year term and is eligible for renomination. Dean re-nominated Kenneth Hart. Harvey nominated Danny Meyer (Danny declined nomination). Grace nominated
Dave Gallion. Harvey nominated Ron Hoida (Ron declined nomination). Sue Blair nominated Mike Halpin. Dean nominated Ben
Beaty. 4 nominations for 3 openings are to be voted on by mail in ballot for the 2023-2026 Directors Board May of 2023.
Other Business:
Sean Meyer was awarded a plaque for being our National BueLingo Beef Society President for the past 2 years by the Board of Directors and the BueLingo membership.
Ron moved to adjourn the meeting, Charles 2nd All in favor

The Board of Directors reconvened to finalize officers.
Terry moved to accept the minutes of the board from January 26, 2022. Harvey 2nd All in favor
2022-2023 officers of the Board: Terry Bryant has been selected as President of the Board and Joe Koehn was selected as Vice
President for the 2022-2023 Board.

Sean Meyer is presented a plaque for his 2

years serving as President by VP Harvey Blair

Terry Bryant was given a strawberry/rhubarb pie
to help celebrate his birthday. SURPRISE!

Sue Blair is presented a BueLingo
Shirt to remember her role as Secretary

BueLingo Auction Items were donated to raise
funds to help support the Convention costs.
Our experienced Auctioneers, Terry Bryant and
Gene Kissner did a fine job auctioning the
items to the unsuspecting buyers.
Auction Item:
Wall steel cutout
BueLingo Pot Holders
BueLingo basket/cup/towels/bag/sign
Basket /2 bottles of wine
Welcome Sign
Metal tin/sign/towel holder
Oreos & BueLingo sign
Corn Hole Game
8 Jars of Jam

Donated By:
Ron & Deb Hoida
Danny Meyer
Kim Halpin
Rick & Lynda Smith
Danny Meyer
Mike & Kim Halpin
LuAnn Monson
Karen Gallion
LuAnn Monson

Purchased by:
Sue Blair
Danny Meyer
Karen Gallion
Karen Gallion
Ron Hoida
Grace Meyer
Charles Dammann
Ben Beaty
Sean Meyer, Betty Kissner, Karen
Gallion, Mike Halpin, & Grace Meyer

Relaxing
$580.00 was earned on the auction with
Friday
another $10.00 collected from the 50/50
evening by
which Pat Halpin won. Thanks to ALL.
the pond

Convention Profits: Income fees $2400.00
Auction..50/50...sale of beef tips 600.00
TOTAL INCOME:
$3000.00
TOTAL EXPENSE:
$2011.71
TOTAL PROFIT:
$ 988.29

Thanks for a great weekend and a
very successful convention!

